THE 32th ANNUAL MINNESOTA
ELKS GOLF TOURNAMENT
This year’s event will be hosted by Brainerd Lodge #615. Line up your
foursome and mark July 20th on the calendar.
1:00 PM, SHOTGUN START!
The members of Brainerd Lodge have a great weekend planned: food, games, and
fun for all. Skill challenges – Many Prizes. As all of you know there are many
opportunities for spouses to shop Antique shops and wine tours in the Brainerd
area, so we encourage you to bring your non-golfing spouse/guest for a great
weekend.
The 2019 Minnesota Elks Golf Tournament will be held at Cuyuna golf Course in
Deerwood. If you are playing in the FLIGHT TOURNAMENT on July 26 you can
make your own tee time by calling 218-534-3489 or email
cuyunarollinghills@outlook.com. Tee times will be available by reservation only.
We are offering two formats SCRAMBLE and MEDAL play to give both
recreational and competitive opportunities to everyone. Awards and Prize Money
for each format awarded based on number of entries. Members playing in the
scramble format may invite one guest to play in the tournament. For the Scramble
format you can organize your foursome or we can pair you with others to make a
foursome. It can be four guys, four gals, or any combination. Members from
different lodges are great too! You are welcome to sign up in either format as a
group or you can sign up with 1, 2, or 3 players. We reserve the right to complete
your group as a foursome. Handicap/Medal play will be on Friday JULY 19 ONLY.
This is a new addition to the state tournament. We are striving to cater to the likes
of all players and may have to change this format as we go year by year to improve
it. REMEMBER you can play in both formats as the scramble format will be on
Saturday July 20th only.
For golfers that have a USGA Handicap, the Medal Play Tournament will be
flighted accordingly. If you have questions, contact your district committee
representative or committee President Tim Johnson or Secretary/Treasurer Jerry
Shoults.

